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It seems that three Ioagshorenen involved 4;4
four J-D~vlsion trailers at the San Francisco docks have
Cl<afi?.edthey received betc burns. The four trailers are
identified as J-13-1, J-13-2, J-15-2 and J-15-3. The levels
detected by srmy personnel from group J-4 and from H-1
personnel heve been recorded herew:th for tha pwpcse of’
possible future reference.

1. Col. John W. Mpp and Sgt. Joseph J. Guyette of’
Group J-4 monitored the four trollers in San Fzwnclsco prior-
to thetr departure for ks Al~aos. Their ffndings are as follows:

5 feet 12 feet Cab
Max . from from of
Surface Frmt End Sif?es Tr8ctor

J-13-I 20. xnr/hr 3. mr/hr .3 mr/hr .2 mr/hr

J-13-2 21. “ 1. “ .3ac.6 -
mr/hr

J-15-2 22. “ 6. n .5 rnr/hr -

3-15-3 15. “ *9 n

‘lb survay vas made v!th a Backwn MX-5 open shield GM instru-
ment. Col. Lipp assured me that the meters were In good
conditlcn es they had just been serviced by the medical group
(I essuiiathis to be NRDL) zmd that to hts knovledge no
saturation took place.

F:l.mba~ges vorn by personnel accompanying the trailers
received no exposure.

II. H-1 vas celled to :M-30 to spot survey the trailera
prior to unloading. A maximum of 70 mrepfi,shield open, cutie
pie re~ding vas obtained on a ledder at contact. The most
active swipe vas 3 to 5 mr/hr as reed with a 263B Vlctoreen,
shield open. The commarclal tractors had been released without
a survey. It vas not felt nacessery to tail the tractors due
to the low level swipes, especially in the vicfntty of the
tractor hitch and the fact thpt all trailers had been steam
cleened prior to le.avin~the islends.
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R-1 was later approached by Hmw?d Bufffngton of J-13 to_—
further decontmfnate J-13-1, 2, 3 end 4 trailers prior to
fcctory reconditioning. At the request of ho Cheliue, trailers
J-13-1 and 2, and J-lfj-2and 3 were to be monitored thoro~fiy
prior to decontamination due to the San Frenclsco developments.
The maximum values and pertinent data are listed in the accom-
panying table. As many as 200 readings were recorded In detail
for each trailer and are recorded on the attached vork sheets.

Readings tebulated as 20.+ mr/hr in some instances mean
that the uctivlty ves greater than what could be read with an
open shield GM Instrument but less thm vh~t could bo detected
with a cutie pie type.

The “cutfe pie” type meter used was an open wiridowR~ychronix.
Model D1.

The prsons who did the monitoring at one t~me or another
were Robert Elliott, JPmes M. Oakes, Felix Vigil, Bruce Rfe~~
end Jose B. Ro.mero.
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CARL W. 13UCKLAND

CWB/ed
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Table attached.
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